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'1'118 }t;ngl:Lsh and AmerLcan Short-·s tory
, Of':feI'ed. ['0:('




J"'''1e 8t '["1 _-j...·(Q.,f_)r~".'.c.u, ,., --/
•HifJtOry rGyeals t.hat the }')OG}i'\ i.s the f'ou__.r :
ur a nationl s Ii tf;I~[rLure and the cultl1red \~{ '-1- ~~; 1 ',:"
it:tes, neceas arv to proctuco an easy and intorGf:::t:iYl";
a chasm be-tween the Sl1ort·--story and the :Hov(;I, e(ivnl
t~I.D.t between the ba l l.ad and the 0}::10. '1'110 o;lie:f !'
cnce between the Hovel and. the SJ101't~Gto:r'Y is in tl:
secondly,
~J~l_Ol't __nto:cy often ccrrta tnn the three false ·u:ni.ttoc-:J or
Prencll classic c1l'[una, those or ono action inthe
plaoe on one day, Thus , it gives 01':18 comp.Lete t:_lltJ
oustuined effect. The tJ:'llrd point of' var t.at t.on is ir:.
Gubjec~t--matter . The Novel must hav e love, to l"etuj_ll
attention of' the J:'earler, the Short--r-:Jto~i~y need not rl,," ..
but the Short-t>tory demand1.'TJth :1..t '11-.('"'' ..... all: does (..'.
':'2;f'lJ1.tte theme. This Short-story mav be 'Personal,
aona.i , a conundr-um, letters, letters D.llrl te10[::rr::rr:'8, U,l
adverrt.ur-c , a nar-rattve ~ a cOll"J)ination of' any 01~ all,
el1tire].~.r new form. Yet it muo t have {~f'" ...._J /and even an
metry of des12;Yl· The necessary qualities are 'Nit or
J:J. aaor , pat hoe or lloetnr, originali.ty, comrxre Ci [;j.ml ;
tv , indiv:Lduali ty , br'illiancy and a t o·'_1.C11. of' the fr:m+;:x
tic may add variety. The d1:fE:LcultJes in the vray (I)
creating a good ::::hort--fjtory 8.1"'8 obvious to the aut.ho:: ,
'- .
'I'he CO!lst:r'lJ.ct:LOJi. must be neat, acleq;;[ute, l()gt(;al 't.'
lwrwonious, and ])01i8J:1
of r'orrn tho last at t.rLbut e o:f a
02"" in the Ji',or't -. at orv, however, the sense cr i:u"
[~rJ.d the i.deal result proves the htZ::lC", 2/:jil,tl.U:': of' t_, .
aut 1-:01' ,
Among the othe:r 1'01:)1,,3 of the ao - calJJ3c1.
l::Lternture are tne ;:;Koteh and the Romance.
11l<:lY be of' ;JtLl: __. 1tfo or of cnar-ac+er , and. the F())
.1.::.; a fantastic or wond.e'rf'u.I t aLe , wher-eas thc; ::~:'l()::d;
a, truebe incident. A1th01:~gh. 8110rt _,
the ;:jketell, the Novel, and tI'1(; norl:anoe melt and rnr~l"'_
one Lnt o the otll.e:t' and oach has an U11d.i;:lCO\)'(;J~ul. "r;')
ary ~ yet in essence, they are d.LstLnct ; ,::121/1. thE. ~O()'
btl::i ..t.:i.os of the Short - story ar-e end Lcas , its :fol~m8
eXj'xr8Gsion may be of the very finest tY})G. Infini.1:.n
IjJ:.ev!ise are the flho:rt ~ story wI'ite1's. Hus s ia , J:r'ran(~t;,
8vJeden, Gen;;uny, the United ntntes and Great. Brit Lc~":~"
II
among the count.r tee re:preGented.
rrho exceLl.ed tn the cont e , - the Fl"8j'U211 equivalent f'J
:::;hort _.,st Ol"'Y
! ,
wer-e 1'I'08];)(31' ;,'erLro8e, Alfred de i.IU;?;;:3''':'·
and. Tl1eo})hile oaut ieI' . Among the later 1i1:rench wri tOL:::,
Dce 1ft .
_)x'l.det, U. Ji:mjle ZOln, tL F'.r:'c'll,]';.OJe Co}ypeG, J J .•.
i:n }J:n~~lmzl and Amer-Lca , the r-omantLc Sl':L:.c:l t , 1.I'Th=Lc:~
fullen in polite ~nc~~tv and thou~h oneI.. t..... "_"'_"".., l e. is puzzlocl
tl.l'3 'iJn:L'ca,lity of h.i.s 8to::c:Le;:~, yet OT1.0 reJol.ees a t
aLno , in tho ~j:rL01·t -- story j but though nlO.clcc:r:[r:; 1HJ.:~
-i_T,"P1)_I:::E'~ yet morrt of his 8torJ.es are ted:tuL1.;,), lw.l:f--
hearted talss of actual life.
':'.y"0 Wasl'l_:i.ngt.on Irvi.ng, EX1.g;:,_T'Allen Poe, and Hathan:J.eJ
Ha':7t[~o:rne in Ame rLca. '1'0 Irv::Ln;~ ar-e due tho J~egend I),
SleH'jJ)'Y Ho1Io'r;IF and E:L1J VanWinkle, vTi t r; vlhic:1 all jU:'~,r
CC:l.!lfl are famil:~a.T', part:Leularly, the Latt er , so vtv:J.cF
(1J:'[(lnatj_zed. by 111'. Joseph Jef~0:rson. In bct h
romant:icif:3Tl1 is ::;trongly }JI'(3cerrteCL" Edgar J-\.llen Poe 11,.'..':
given t[~e LL8:r."',il and +unrut.tuouo Short .-. st.OJ::":'{in the ;.
DII.2:, the Purloined Letter and the Murders in tl~6 Pl."LEi
The last is a moctel of" t t;s l::ind, marvo t t.ouu
In Hawthorne f s Wondf:H' )Jook and Tani::;lcvTOCd. Talei':;ar-e
••
cl.u:cing amcn« the
In Greed Briti.an, we have the scotch unll
I)J:'Oj::'GT [J-G O:Ci,3S , while a f'ew 11"1811
the Hl,ghla:nu.s and t.ne Lowlands.
t.a.in c1.ifjtr:Lcts,.- as the Corl1iE~h coast., 01' London, Le):.,'
thei:r )_)lots. In the United states the scen88 are 8j~
uat ed in the llj'e\v li~ngl;:J.ncl states or Nev; Yorl'~ and la,',
lTo't!, t.ne most amnor+ant historical inTLlir:i.';c;..
vrhich many have feared and fa:LlccL to irllre;::rt:i.;:'::::~tc, 'iYl)r.
whLch 0.1.:'8 interest :Lng to state ;:111d decid.e are: Pi!'';) '.
tl~e style of" cel'tn:Ln SIlOrt storie::-_; 131 }~nglD.nd and t'
uni.tcd f:;tat.(~s; second, the ShOTt -st Ol"'Y as a l:i.tc:L'r(f_'Y
yr..reduct ion ~ whether w'ort111ess or valuable; t:rd.rd, what
is the influence of the Short _.,G t OJ.'Y in f'orr;:j.ng ehai'-
act cr , - is :Lt ulJl:Lfti:n.g or degene:'£'ating; fourth, 1;1'.:.6
vrriting of Short - ctorieG HS a :proressim.'.;
1}:re hereafter come to the point vrher'e peo-ple will t_(l_:i ii.'·'
themselves not able to read eVi911 se1!.ti::'l8Iltal books ;
sLxt n , vIiII all the cLaaa Lca in :fj.ct~L01J~ some day be
Short - storj_es; aevent n , v;iJl the Short - story alvmY:J
t hr tv c and p:rog:I"f:);:m, 01" If; i.t only a concecn ton t c) "
:rc;s''tleZS::'l.eSS le~1.8ltTeof"
p.rt. ?
aut ~:O1'8 of' tho ;';:;-,oTt - ntc:cy vrjlI be named. and. c:rtt:: ':
(;c. Amer-f.ca has :for her \(I'1"11:.o1's, Hary IIo.l'ty[cd.1 C[lt:1,(
wood , Joelwilt,ins,
lor IIax'Y'iG , James Lane Allr;n, Geor:}] Cable, Dret Ha)~'t
Ruth HcEnery Douglass Vfizg:Ln, Eli,zabothKate
Among t.he less inrportant are Wil1:.,am Donn HovrelIs ~i -u',
0:1:"' a nove l.as t , than a. r~toT'Y' - teller
II~ G () Bll:r1118:r~, Cr~arle8 Egbe:r''i:; Craddock, a.Lso well rcccr:
Oc.t:;.vo Tl1a,net ( AI'"'I ce ]1~.L·C'11en '] who ....">",,, P"- .A> - ~'.•" ." l' - of' h'.:to:r:t6S
~'fm,l:r.':Lc0 'fhonrpso:n of OlX!' own ~3tnte, anti li1any otj:~{-:;H'::•
ries of the South, and makes her cnaruct er-c a:OJ)(;)Ul' e:::;
tremely nat '1.),1'[(1by blerl.d.i.ng of' the r:iclj_culous and t.h(:'
l1t::'}'oic in LLf'e . Lamont Q tionsol' JeroTniai:!. Johne on,
lYi.clc~.()ll t.Tohn:::~i.TI;C\ ,





:: (;lnUUYl /\,.,"p'~(II-j(.rl~:··'~.L .... l J,l..,.~ v·...." ....J a
'1':181.'0
:pert Ly dart.ey bucno Lor ,
may to ent er Anotho:r
thc mour-nt'u.l convcr-uat tcns beti'iCEdl a W1.,J.c:.,VTand a rddc,'.;t·
of tllC;:1.T beloved onee .
and talent;
o:£' t.he orcU.nn.r".'r ci.t Lzen .
more any othol": (.n' t ~.
not even eXc8~ptj_nz l,[o..ry Co:tlwrrrood, or
Antl10ny Ho-pe.
givGn. to us
tll.ou.C;h li1:e F. Hop}'~.i:n8on 8m:Lth' " 1
ar-e not stJ.'ictly Ame'r Lcan at ot-Les ,
ar e 1'; tt 110l' foro i.r:nerr,
~.' ! f_
or on the cont i.ncnt , as / .]'liYUJ'- .te ))1..1.:- .11f:3ned in
tho Century, and Penelope1.g
~311C h.B,S love I ~.: vt.ct orv for tl1'3!c1'Y; L I
t11S' ;~\'IO Lat t e r stoTics and in tile :forrae:t' story, +,11('_;
ycr;).tlS 2:i:-c -'- ~ Ln D. de·-




and nar r-at :1.on .
rl."wl :['01' t r-e r::GC ty 0:[' to··· clay. In his stories UTO
f'01.:L:'"I.C1. nucr, Z:Oi:;;:::i.:O and. some expon t.t.Lona , FJlltcll are YC",
_. as criown i.n the Dolly D:L.1::_O:(lLO8
ii.C 1):i.l~ttt:L0na EXDlanations, - publ
of Hr. IIOY)8 I C
cerr.J.Y' :fmJl11y' 1:1.£'0; and reveal al~j0 the llj_f"f'ol'eneeI.,' .
tuoen the life in books and in reality. 'l'he I,:_ld.y < I
the Flaeorl i8 d:I'ar~latic and TIle Hooes;:3a:ey Resol-ITeG,] L.::
GO both have 1]ecessnrJ.ly some rl'c;
ty upon her l,vor1cccJ cv en in the Lnt r-cduct :L0118 and mOrE;·
ovo.r' ,
to be o. true s t.o.rv -, have the oomrentionul tendency
Gatos A;.iar'. The scenes of llr:;r ,).
·-
•
n.im, but :1.3 L.il1od by 1J.l1!1, 1;[:Li10 he is d.ru.nl~, nlC
not conet.arrt Iv in company ';'litl: the i.JE;::lt
cont:l:'nsti.ne; t hcme 1',,·~)
II Klan 11 .i,..t,,) Lnobunt Iy arrested by a deImt:;,r·- mar-cba.l., W110
and the 'Pa:r'E)011 and
his \TIife are lc:ftLn peace and tl:1.Hi11\_:ful:ne88. Another
isstm.'.\T o:f ltr.~;.P]:wllJ8 I, the Supply at
only a f31Jecimon 0:1:"' the effect acquired by HypnuLifrr..1,
f!pir:Ltualism OJ:~ Chri::~tian Science, whLch is 8\'[ee:pi:n;~( tl1'_
co ....:..ntr·Y and lKU3 liE;G:t'. nct Lcod in a few of the :r'eecfI.i:,
;-!tcf_c:l_()f.: 01'"' r:'icllunl Harding Dav il.) ,
OVO]; hie heuJ.'vcG, Tl;j_Cl obscure and unea.rthly ;-3tyl(~ C,I_}:
;:;cD.reely .be pe.rmanerr; in a count.rv or among 8. roce
which deli~hts in explanations.
no cet.t.Led j,iJ.aGC3 cr tY]J0 t or his sto~C'ies , but 11:i::3 gre'·
cJ,';.rm io tho vividness of his desCI'iptioTlG ,
vfith the nar-r-a !~~~OYl W3
r:1Lrine enC;inee:r,
j.d reLLeont to to_It. about his 1m_8t I:Lfe to htD DeV! r'
pl0yr::T. It i:-:'; learned that lie vraa a rough, unjrre ten
t:i.O-J_:'i !.H'e -- saver, who, by lJlaciTl.s: rrtmae t.r i.n tne ho'
of a lenking :Corry - boat, aImoct lost his li.fo, but
fu::o;ed compensation. fJolm sanders, Lab or' OJ:' ,
Lng story, rrhLoh }:Jrotrays tho ha]J}Jj_.lleG;:-~ of a man w.i t l.
few b l.eae Lnga and his ?-:incLness to the homeless dog, E;,'
a:fter' it was cri})IJled. It Day at La;u8Tre ' c :LFl the
ccnt cnt and:1oc})itality and be ccm.ing irltD::C'J8tO(1 j_11 the;;
Jove affa1.r of the lancllordls daughter. A Knight oi~
the Legton of Honl~T is excellent, not only because it
i.s an intc:rnational story, but because it is vrel]. ex» (
ed and dr't:uI'.atic. It .iC',~ an incident of tho meet l.ng OJ:'
an Alrlerican young man, on a train bound. f'o r v tenna ,
w i.t h a distressed. Polish woman, to whom he 8110ws muci
He is e:rateft1.1J.:y- revw.rdecl by her, and Ler.r-r L
:from her, her sad story of ex.l.Les D.Yld l1ard.:=:;hi]Js.
.ramcs llano Allen, Ii'. Ho:plcin8 on ;~:P1.it h cleal2. 1'Ti th nature
from the artist'c~ :point of' view. He adapts his style
• equally ner2. t 0 char-act cr-s of honor or d.ecei.t and. ht:·_:sto::cioG f'~uI'J)ri8e the reader' by their variety in !)lotu,
scenee , t.r-ea+ment and aub ject.a .
Manr Hart~ell Catherwood has ~ritton sevoral
boo~s of S~0rt - ctori08, but most of them show the
10
tr.D.C(;(3 of' an uns}~_:Llled pen.
which is more of a Novelette
8. 811oJ:"1:. - 8tC1:'Y, The Man Who JiadnI t 'I' =LID _J ,
of' t hcae are in Ohio, ~yet li.ttle t_LiHe
they must have been ::::01118 of' the
duct Lcna .
the love 01' a ntroJ:1.(;,
..
0'/,,·
l)e:Lngn, the Gee-ond, on
the 0"'".1. an in '1(._
nevor at rest till he dies. As in the wr:Lt~i.:np:r,~ of
HiG8 VTiH:.ins ,Mrs. PhelT)f:) and moct of the women aut hor t:
1'01" thc reader. This :Lf:) hO'H8V€JI' J Ln Mrs. Ca.therwood's
stoTierJ ) informally «onvcved by the induct:i.vo methoc1 c_ncL
the nanner of nature. tC'·
In rrording and clescr:i}Jt ion is round in 1'101' f'lt()j~ies (Ii
frOJ1_t :i.er Ij.f'e a.Lorig the Perioba r;ot , st.
8te. Mario Rivers,
The ~1iind:i.:;o, The Kidnapped Bride and Pontiac1s Lookout.
In tnese she has given le~j;j of her ch11cl::L?ll1 , unneces c r.
ry conver-sat.t cn,
in Arnel'j_na and the dialect is 8. rm.x+ur-e of the F:renc}
and EndLan, the lire a combination of' the tvro ,
\j,rj_t,h the SUl;:1erEltt.tion of the Indian.
':J1he sentences aI'G st
tn t he rr';lJ)f;tit;i.on of' the aame VTOl'd.S. In her later
a:3 iTl The Kidna}J'Ped Bride
as in Wolfe'c Cave. In her new vo.tume, including The
.Little Hena\11t, a zto:'C'J or !?3.rly IIJ1nots) and. The S~oj
O~L rt"1 I11inoi.f:j Tmvn, wru.cn is one of the lY:';;:rt 0:[' I'O
cent Amer-Lcan ~Jl1ort .-stories, ahe tta~) :revivecl her: E)8.1'1
1~.n8.cl{ of hitt:Lng off the 1)re,":18nt
are 8.1;::;0 un.iver-sa:t .. :Novort.hGless,
rural and count rv 1iJ~
2;j~ves local types that
the stories 0'[
of' tne West. The latter story
(jEJ.th81''I'!OOr] wcu'Id be just:i.f:Lably :pronounced c'. :fevr 0:[" t>r~
but notstand8.rc1. '1'110 I,;hio:f note -- worthy qualities ac'~.!
abruptnesc ·.i.E .: l:,ylr;, t he s '_m:plie:Lty of the cO:178:r89.1'.1('·[.::
",.0
'-'.L
actcr- clef:1Cr1}Jtj,on::]" - the sj_:ncr~T:lty f'o:c Lne tunce o:f tne
"II
cD.I'ly American, the (:piet~r) and stvJJOoY'rJ.r18s8 of tllC Ind_i:1.'
I I
the J..nteT'1:r(;;J.virt:':
d:r.'amat:l.c [.tnd. hictcTical e l.ement.o .
I'UncI8 HemDf;)II • FD_tfJ () (
ltc. Vlolf' , 1[1'. Rabbj:t :t'incL::J htf:) r,f:.,tc}·, D.t lar:3t. , .Jac}::,;
In a story OJ':' t he SC;''..-1.ti-', "Uncle Remur:;II shows h.ia ,·10'( '.
•there 1",.,'" jJL tt.
Daddy Ja}::.e the Hun::t~,7ay, not. told b-:," "Uncle ECrIlUfJ11 18
Lnst.ance o:f the vrel1·~ treated sLave, and his greatcf~.'
love ~fo:c 11.1.:3master than for :free(lo1l1..
s.imon and Susanna 1'."o also related by nUncIo
makes t1ti:::; 'the story of' the escape :ft"OJu an all:~ry ~fatl
Cat.he rwo od , have s ome Leas cna unei'u1 i'or chil··-
dz-en , whi cn are exhtbtted tn the v i ces or vtrhles <3i..t1L
0·.,., l. human being 0:1:" animal,dumb foror a
made to s:pealc. othorwtse, they D.l'8 valna.bie as Arner-t.car,
1'011:- lore, eSJ)<3cially among :Cnmj.lj_es of aout ner-n ance s t,r-
wi.thout any :peculj.ar 11torary merit.
Whoever has not read Gallae;her: a NevIZ:p~\peI'
8tor;;r, by lLi..cha:cd HD.rding Davis, has missed a treat G(.lr:~).
:in exca.t.ement to Paul. Re'V'ere f s Ride or The Chariot Haec
of' Ben Hur. In its i'orce anci. 1·;).:r;Jicli.ty Gal1egher car,
net be surpasaed . Gal1ogho:r, the hero, 113.6 an unrmral-
LeLLed quic:t::.l1(:~r:L::' o:f dociston in his ac t f.cns , which at-
trant D.nd surprise everyone in an office _. boy, bor:n .i.n
the sl.uris. In thi.s book is a GKetcll, A Wal1!~ up the
Avenue, modelled af't.eI' the ]'1'ench cLaas Lo drama in its
un i.tLen . It. moves more calmly than the former story,
17,L'
thouzh the v oung man' f3 mind f.s much agttut,f;;d.
the Van Bibber at orLes are:
A Leander of East. E:I,'\T(n:"., How He~fty Bi.,1rke got; eV0TI, A"
Unfi,nt;::he,,:1 story and The Boy Orator of' Zepata Cjj;y,
jJubltE:hed in Harper IS Magazj,ne
rice are IJlaced near New Yor}c C:l.ty, \7tt1',1 the excentt.o:
or that Philadel:phia, An urin Gal1eghe:t' , "\Vh1,(:;h Ln
:E'illished story, 'cold :L:n Lond.ort , and Ths Boy or-at or- of'
Z~])<J.ta Cj,ty, a scene in Iowa. In Gallegl18r and. nOVT f'
ty Burlw eot even, what ,is known as t118 Bo\'rery dialeG
is used , while in l'ho Eo:;r Orator j,B eiven the s:p6oeh
Pathos j,s the chief' quality of' the
lO.t-Ler ..
.
rrhr~ charact ez-s tn these stories have st.@'i.mn,
modesty, sensitiveness, are frequently cOlmJ.'.andins and de,-
f'i.mlt of the right. t'"'-'x s: J
aut her- has let us see tl-le:,:e (',haracte1"'j_st:Les thl'01J",!h tlv-;
uae of' short and. jerLy sentences.
George Cable has Creole Days andgiven
LOUJ__SLana st ortes . 'Tite paulette, Belle8raS1Xr- George,
,
DemOiselles Plant~~~tton ~ Jean - Al1 PoqueLf.n , Madame DellCE.n,:_
Caf'e des exiles, and Passon Joe in Creolc; D~~y;:j rJe:3cJ:.'tt
cLtv life Ln New Orleans and the dane;e1'r:; of' the Lout.s .
ana swam:ps. Sicu;r Geo:r'gG to a sketch of the my'sterio",--f"
aot tons of' a :p8c.ulj,ar old man, about ly1108e charact er- 1"
reD.deI' 1ea:1'l1.8 very li.ttle, except that he is D. 81.)8n(1..-,
thrift. 'Tite Paulette is the stol"'Y of a young woman-
'..vho is loved by a Y01.L"1g DlJ..tclnllan, but cannot marry h:u'
becuuce she believes that she a quadroon,
j.G righted. by J,Tad.ame John; s confem:::i,o:n of! 'l'ite r S Sl)(J.~l--
ish e:x:tl'act:LoH.
gr-ace at Creole ancestry is made; ~pl'Or:lj_:[].Or.t , Be l-::'.es
Demotsel1es Plantat:Lon 1.8 one of' the Louisiana. s-t;o:t'ies,
truest near the Delta or the Missj.ssi ..})J)i Riv(-,r, It de _
sc:rilV~fj the natural gayety, merriment and. heec.Uessne:-3;:<
c,:£' thc: D01J,therner, and. contrasts the tor:ro:c' arid horror
when the mighty HiveI' swa.LLows Dome TI~o:ro of the earth
I'd th ttn 'Tiet .lms. Jean .._ AJ'l Poquelin is a herm:i.t, who
:1.8 jee:red at, and ::;ltL'u;.nor'i by nf s old aocuafnt.ancea a:fte~('
the d:i~.::a:Pl:)earance of' his younger brother. AlthougJ·.!.
,J(70n' fJ, f:~I'leech Ls in br-oken English, yet all aJ7(-3 very'
attentive, v;11i1e he t.oucnanglv a:Pl,)Of::l18 to the nove.rnor ,
not to have a. street made tnr-ough the marshes and t.nuc
destroy the ;3eo1ufj:ion of his house. Later, t.ne whBJ.'r;-
:fore o:f his ob j ect ions is learned, when i11 s :Lght of'
the awed cr owd, his dead body is fa Ll.owed, by his br-ot.n
01.', a leper, banished forever Lnt.o the swampe. MadaL1e
Del::'Leeuse is the :poace maker between a father and his
fJO that they are reconciled and the son obt8.tn}::~hi.s
fathel~ I i) consent to his marriage w:1.'th l.ladame Deliceuce.
-e Caf'e des exiles :proves tl'ltl.t t:::.':L{~].c.er:-y and falsehood win
the reward of ]JUJ:li:~n'J1r,ent and the loss of tondeet hopes.
POGson JiJij if] undoubt edtv t.he best story Mr. Cable hac;
published. It deals vri th cunrrmg verl'i~.l;~ innocence, delin
eat.es character, descr:l.'be;1 scenerv and makea use o:f the
1,·-,0
tIL the u81..1.a1 br-oken :Fl'Ol1Cll. The Lou.ir:
endurance , the best 01' which are 11.1
80.10r::8 Muller, the Wl1ite Sln.7c and We.r Dial'Y of' a Un-
ion Vroman i.n the south" rr'hc best of' t.hese ::l.s the
life of a ]?re:n,ch 'woman, vIl'itten fOl'" two li:ttle };clJ..ic:l,·
Revolution of 1?B9 in li'ra:CLCG ~ ~,0r 8SC:sq::)(:3 to r:nglnnd, he
sor-row at the death of' all her relatives, and her
r.ad In~otected her during the Hei[,,'11of TeI·:rOI.".
1,ful:er, the 1,'fh:i.te sLave , is the story' of' some German
and F:r~ellch emf.grant.s , wno , a:fte:r lan(ljl1l~ ::i.n the Uni t.ed
stat.es 1 become aoat.t er-od and one of the ch:ilc1ren f'OI'ee·t~J
li0r.' iei,ent :l:ty D.nd. Hi e.fter many years saved from. a 1:1.j:";
c:f eLaverv , through the researches of :fr:Lend.s.
Dim:-y 0_'".l a Urri.on Vroman f.n t.he SO"LJ.th tells Of' tne cau
tion vrhich she had, to 13X8I'ct8G .m her speech even at
homo and. of the cieT,lrivaticTls v:r11ic11 she 'had to sUi'f'er
clur Lng the Giv:1..1 War. Mr. Cable has given the cr:.1.ct~)lt.~..;,
t.he dialect" the history and. nany of' the pat.hetf,c Lnci.-
dent s in the earlie:r: and. the :present Ilouin:Lana. (The
1,outc:i,n!l8 stories are really dj.arj.es, Wl1ich border on
the HO'\l'elette in form and length. ) The majol'ity Jf'
lli8 stories are dramatic ,-- many of tl1em even I'f38.chiIlg
ity to his fear Llnd. terror in misl'ort.lme.
Bret Harte has f'recl"uf.;!"t 1y tn1:e:n. Californj.<J
10
for h:ifj acene of' act Lon, as Ln A Protegee o:f Jac;l~
l\.r gonant f)t.he andHam.I in ! r:], 0,0.LTales
or }{(Al1'jng Camp.
81;ory, and A C011.·ProtCi!:e8 of .raok Ham1in I f3 , a
ver·t of the Mi.ss:iOYl, in BaI'1ccI,j:.~ Lnc1-,:,., 1Iyj..th the :rOTl";,3..P-
tic quali.ty, are sto:cies of' the Sl')unisll portion and ea-:
hac a :p:ee:;wller f02' the hero ~ who, in the firBt, 11LW
a vronder:ful Lnt'Luerice on his audience; but :l.n t.he sec··
ond , the 'N'este:rn :preacher becomes the convert or a
crafty Catholie girl.
:fanat:i.cal h8tr of all old. Scotch f'amily, trying to r-ecov
e1' some of' hir.:: ances+or ' s Landa in flcotlanr1,. The Ind.:!.:'.:
cretion of' Els:poth is an adverit.ut-e Df' a news}Jf:'.j)GI' co1'·-
r-eaponderrt tn contact '.'.":1.t11::coyalli.ty in Germany. Morning
on the Avenue :i.f) mod.eled after Davis I, A Walt. up the
A:lel'I,UC, but the former occurs at a dif:forerrt time i:l1
The mcs t ])01')1.110.2" o:f the
other si7o:ri.os in there
t.he gambler, t11ei..r l'efo:2:US and their nobler qualities,
ar-e A Protegee o:f ,Taok Hnmlin' s , An IngE.J11'l1eof the
Sier:C8.Ei, 'I'he Refol'mation of James Redd-y', "elle Home COJJ~:L~""
of' ,Jinl VTj.J.1;:cr>, The Fool 01" Five For}~.s ~ TJ:l'he IclY'l 0:[
Red. Gulch and The Luck of Hoarin,~:: Conrp. The last ifJ
in Mr. Harte' B bent st:~lle because it i"al.thfl.l11y reTll'eser~'i,
the tendl:n:ne;3r~~ lmr::;el:fj.shrl.ess and. heroi.sm aroused by thE:;
:pToze:nce o:f a child in a set tloment of uncoutl: men,
a:rJd. bemuwe it has the UJ.'1.iversal at tribute:J 01' patl10S
and brilliancy.
1'1
Mal":'! V}'tlt.:tn.G has 1.I'vI'itte11. some 0:[' tho '1.:('1)(:,,;.1
at.so t.he most f'asctnatiTu!, H!'),,')"Englund at or-Leo , wlri.ch ,
when read singly, :plo[u;e~ but become t:i.:COSO!I10, if~ ceV8""C
a1 are ::ro8.rl in auccaas i.cn . Of' the stories i:n nmv
If3,ntl uun, VI'ritten by" Mjss Wilt.ins, The NC:v'tlDne.::Lund Nun)
A Village singer, Calla ~- Lilies an.d II:S'.:nnah~ The Scent
of the ROf.~es; A Vil1ag:o I,I"':;_n~~ and The Revolt or' Motnea-
Unlit.G Mrs . Catherwood, Mi.ss \ViJ..l~~:i:(lU
clolight f] an the descri:ption of a hero 0:::" heroine! r~ ~:>a(;l~;
rat.her than f.n a descrt:pt Lon o:f scenerv , yet in the
:i:ntroduction to the New~ Ell£_:l::J.:t1G.Nllil., t116:re La 8. c l.ear
:r:d.cture of waning a:f:'ter'J:1oon and in A Village Singer,
another c:f SjJr:Lng. All of' her sto:ries are :pu:rely /')Xl)C'::':
Ltcrv, vlTith the candor, stubbornness, lX>.t:h::JJcc, clecj_8j.OJi,~
pride, self' - deni.al, avar-tcf.ouanens and. reserve of' the
vankee , and more Of the T'onlist t.nan of the r-omantf.c trrt .
The conver-arrttons r-evea'l an entire f'mniliarity o:f the
aut nor 1.Yi:t.ll +ne speech of the Nov',}'England.er. The y C1}1l'
Lucretia stories are not so generally' read, be 08.'}DG they
were written when tIle autnor- was a novice in the art ,
and be cauue the best ones , Y01J.ng Lucr'et La, Ann Mary,
her two T}i.anlcsc;ivings, and l.1There the Christmas - Tree gr",'.
are p,to~L'ies fOT certa:i.n ttrnes of the v ees: wLt.n eh11clI'en
:['01' the :pl'i!1cipal actors. The :firGt l"1nd last are Chr:i.?' t.
mas stories? the idoa of' \,lh1011 the United states has
borro'l.1)ecJ, f'rOl~: I~:n.c;land, vrhile the second, A ThanJ{Se:i7i:rl2:
::;-tOl'Y, is native to America. The Christmas ;~:t()~~;" ts go
erally said to have morc to d.o vrj_tl1 marvele, and. the
but in these tllir;
culiar stOTY; which Miss VJ'ilKins nas wrLt
Id.ttl0 Maid. at t.he Door, an i:ncide:trt an the days ~"..pv ...
Deltc::lcy and su]::x;I'r:t·
tion are minglecl VIi th great. de:xteri.t.y. The wonder- ,
1';_urvel1ouD.
James Lane Allen ranks gr-eates t amon-: the
tYrd.cal Short --"s t crv wri tors of' America. IU.s w.r:l. tins;:::
0.;'1)00.1 to all 0:1:' llis readers with their un.ttv ~ clenr--
ness, viYJ.clnesz, harmony, iclealisD, Lack or suporfluous
conve'raat t.on and most of a1:1., tllOt:r :pathos. He even
aIrproaches the subljl110 an some cases. Not many of' his
8to:ries E:ce tn dialoct. tl'J.ough the majority are :plac(;,r1
jon Kentucky. Flute and Violin is one of' the Ci.1_1001·6St
st()j-.:iJ)~) Mr. Allen has \v-ritten.' It J~o:r:t.rays the genea-oc-
ity of' the parson and t.1"18 inr~.1:d8ittveness of' the widovr'
his neighbors. l(ing Solomon o:t" Kentuc}~y i.s a loafer
and a clru:nkD.rd, who t8 sold at auct Lon to hi.n :patrml
GClint, "aUl1t Char.lottell his old negro nurae . But. when
the cholera becomes an e:pidemtc: in JJexj.ngton in 1833,
he arises above his sUI'ro:;i.lldinrsf:-') and v,dthOllt any fear,
-e bur-tes the dead.. A:ft81' bue meas is r-eaumed , the judgE;
and the 'I1)"}1.010 bar in the court room come down to tL':..
Blouching :figu1'e of' the :powerrul man, anake hD_nds 1;.'.it 11
him and. wi tIl. chokIng voices, bIes:, h.lm i'or his heroism.
._
i:,rt:i..f:.l .. the cor-onat.Lon of' Ki.ng 8010111.0n, or the dev o+
illustrate the proverb, "Do what th'y [WndD fjJ:'ld to do" "
~r'Vro Gentlemen of Kentucky dea cr-abe s the Ijvef:l o:f two
[1}1C~j_,CJ,:.t~ S011tl1erners, one, an aged. Colonel., the other j> 1;. ...
I+-'
negro servant . love, and :fa:Lt.h are the char-
the wah",
Pa.l.crmo, II one of' the Tra:r.rpi.st mOE1(:J of' an old French
abbey in Southern Kont·t.-:.clc::r.,It dese:l'j.bes his Ij,fe as a
monk, hiG teml')tnt.i.ons fl~om the outside world and his
:final ret1.1.Tll to the Tn011.astO"L'Y to die. Si,ste:r' Do1o::c(x;n.
l.U:.evii86 contains the t.empt.at.Lcna or one seclud(·c:d ·fraft'.
the vlorld, She J howeve r , att.empt;:: to GGe};: ref"u.ge frot1
oartll1y passacna in going to :fo:r.",:dt:n field::,: to T1.lITSB
the leDers; but she j_r:; drowned before she arrivel::{ at
the l)lace of h"Jr vo.l.untarv exil.e ,. In t11:1..8and the
:fO:.r'lTieJT :UL'l.:r'1.'utj_Ol1 , the d.escriptions of scenery are VfJJ:7i
Posthumous I~ame or 2. J~eeend
0:[' the Beautiful is t old by a maker- t ombc t onco .
lJart1l1ces of' t.he Clll&lit::l.o::,:: of' an alleGory, an that :it
ror of concealin~ good trni~s Part of' an Old, story
is the at orv of" an Italian coup le who 2881':. a :['amon:::
~uce oternal life. At t110 erid of'l~nc;: two years vTh:i(~,h
if:l to u,:::he:r th01:! into tno tr :['0I'JIler life, tl1ey die at
:coot the
st.o:eieswould be :-ccad li'Y t110 il1it,GI·.!J.te or cl'!.ltu.}'8r:_
AlIen will
tie CFlulti:::l and. 11i:3 id ..oal.iBt:l.C concept Lonn o:f com-on
Compared wLt h Amer Lca , England. llE1.;::: very i'ew
story vl:riters, and what. is :;t::.'ango:::;t, the best
SiT' 1Jhllte:r Bea arrb , John Olivo.L'
C:C'aj.;~::i.e ), Art hur Quir_or - Couch, Dr.
G]~t1I"1( RtlSse].~
St annard ), and Kat har Lne Tynan 1-11n1:.8em .
mas t of' these wi i.h t.1Y:0 excejrt ton of IleSc)l1.t and Doyle
are SClc'l.ol~l }:nO'trn and :res.d out s Iue or t,l1.oir nat Ive :i.ShL'1
'l'hc Scotch a1"3 Hud.:'l2.I'd lay ling , James M. I:m.
Jifnclaren (John watson D. D.
The latter is difficult of classi:ftca.tion on account or
his vain wancl(-;I'j.n:,.:z afte:l':' 1100.1t.h in Eng1.und, Samoa and.• t.he Unitec:~ statos.
of a number- of the SootC.}1 1,'l1'11;e1"8. He i:J'eO~V()f3 j.n Y,7j..tl_
the 0·CL;J t omc of' his cnar'act.cr-s , but :t'ail:J
wouLd
'i~0 p;j.ve much of tho All o:f t.he se
0111j.t t i:n:s SO many- nuno.r
d.etuils corit ai..ned. inas are
Y'rhj_ch the l)I'il1Gipal ones are The Auld Licht Ln Arms ~
Little Hatl1ie's Burial and A LiteruI'Y.
tl1f);:3() 1.8 clear, rn:picl and. :foroible, and po:rtrays the
vindictive, quarrelsome siele at""> the Scotch cnar-act.e.r .
The 11.0Xt :i..8probably- the most :familiar, which deso~£,j.bc,~..:
t.ne Scotch method. of 1;"!O0 i.n.g , t.ne race c:t' tne twor:i.va
on 8abbathto BellIs for C·C>.Lhome
and t.he cowarxi.tce of the success:ful suitor in decid.i.n2:
that the recqJon8i.b~1.1j_!~y·o:f mar-r t.en Ij_:fe would be too
great for him. A Very' Old Family is a serLes o:f ref"
iniscences of fanner f'1.merals e.lld. execut f.ons , told 'by a
man, aged. ninety, to hi3 sons, almost sixt.y years o:f
age, vlh:Ee vraH::.ing to the ktrl\. yard. Little Rat'l1tc'};;
B'urial places before the peculiar' cus t oins theus
sect en at :f1meralfJ and toIle of' one «oman, WhO:38 run-
er a.l was 'preached, Vlhl1e t'J"S 1. _ 011 aCC(1).J,
OJ'? her refusal to be rU.locl by her husband. Mr. Barri
i:'3 111::'0 Ian MaclaI'cn from the fact that. rn.s st.OI"J.r-3::'
are expos t.t o.ry , but un'l.Lke tho aut.nor of' Be;:!tcle t.he
Bon:::.te Brior BUfJh, in that Mr. Barrie uaee some deseI.' .i.;
tion and VC'l"Y little convea-a at Lon in 11i;3 1vrit:~ng8, has
a formn.l st~Tlc D11d., ifJ a rapid, :forc~ble wrLtor.
'J:11e next 'writer', who wou.Id ahJo rank highe~I'
his condensed Sir Walter' BCf:3'::(,' .Here more is
of'
•
In Deacon is OJ.'ders i.f3 the caI'(::(~;l.' or a man, who :p:rao-,
t t.ccs var f.oua vices ~
he tEl 011, t116 :potnt of being ordaaned , by a woman' a
no t e .
school teachers \,111i10 travelling ill EUI'OI)8 and. tl1e:i.:r
acquaant ance wi t.h two young men, In jest one of tho
that the other a vts·-·men makes the
COUl1.t, while one of' the eirls tells the boya that 110l'
companf.on is a milJ.ionatre. A:f:fa1.rs are :fj.nr:t'lJ.;l righted
by ex:planations. A Night <:JiLh Tn.nt-aJ..us is a coloni,al
reminiscence of a nicht's search for lost goods withOt~
'T'o the Third and Fourth Genorat.:l.ons jJ.! the
ha.l l.uc.inat.aon of a man who believes t.nat he r01.'ged. l'li.t~
:f'8.:tller't:) name and. :permitted another.' tc ::mf'J:er :r:'01" Lt..
Defore corm:nittinr; G'CLicide he lC:8.ver~~ a note to his
daught ex to search :for the man and recompense h im for
thenr one ::lm',8 t 0 rrtm . sne ~final:-:'y dj.scovr:n-:-t:l tltat
]"l81:' f'D.tllo:.l.....was Innocent of the crime. King D;JVi(11 n
~[:1riend is D. man who talw8 the irj.cl'lt1.ties 0:[' his fl':i.enc
and rival on hj_f3 07T2l, 811Ol::.1de:rs on account o:f his
:friend. IS betrothr:.d. Bosant is highly r-omant .i.c and even
in c)'()E!c:r'i:ption OJ: acene rv , has always some mystery)
rrh.i.ch is scarcely ever solved till the last,
t nev deacr-Lbe the habits and cuat.oms cl,D.r:);;o:f
of :pOO:p10 o:f whom we know notl'dng whatever. The S11IUg-·
of the Clone;
••
This relates how the
a ;Jt OI'y of' pe 0))10 , rare, even in ~:;(';otl::1nd.
That 'I_'l1ere ::rason is v'lrit.ten b:\: \:'J. CD.f:G'1-:
crocxet 1, and uses the speech o:f the Immr jI;11.;2:1i811c1:::::;:
8S, Mason is dece tved by the obj ec t VTJ:LicI'1 he has
80811 on the st.r!nld. and which he has believed is the
body of' a man, for whom a r-ewarxt has been ol~:fel'ul.
T+
...... ,j tmc ,or t :i.lriber. Whi.lo:LD only a baH;:
hif~ boat floats away and he vrande:rs ar-ound the if3J.~:tn(1.
Ho ftncls a std.:p, whf.ch c;oy~t::d.ns the body of a murxtez-.
man ,
f.s accused of killing the Juan, but is f'inully :fro(vl.
character is sadly changed. He becomes a hat.ez 0::': 0'T~L"T
thing. In his des c::C'i:ptim:s , Hr. Huszell bO'rders on tho
Dr. Conan Do:;le, li}::.e the :fonner, loves to
ideu.lise, as in The Ring of Thoth. Lot ~ff249 .i_fj a
[;~e::Lc;nti:fi.c sto:ryo:f the ex·p(rriment.s~ Of' a strldcnt of'
in re:3L:scitating a mmm{LY.
is a strange
rend0ri.ng 0:1" the sar-cas tLo in literatlu'c, in ,<,[fiich 1.:'j
the sto:'~:'j ('.or'1})oGod. by sov.eral ceLeb.r.i.t.Les for the 'b01'1\'::',
f':rom Archangel :pers:Lf;t.~3 ill remD.tniJ:1;;:; neal' the girl. 11")
loves,
:_»1(3
protectGd tn tho he'rnu.tis hOUGG, urit 1.1 l1rclr XXl.88i.on:3.te
lent that their b napsizGs and the girl, clasping
The Pars on of J·a.e~:}I:.C'Y:. S E'
Gulch llY Bj.bleinceS.82.Ylt read.i.ngan
'illineX'G 'from awear-Lng . He rinalJ.y secures tl1eil.~ ~pf;:r.'-.
miss :i.on to hold serv tce Ln the ca.l.oon on sundav ; but
'.Thon t.hey n.rrive, he 1001\.8 them an and escapes I'dth
alI t.hotr gol.d. Thts Jyroves how easjJ,y peOl,lG ().re d.".
oe.ived by appearances.
rlef:l rrresentc himself' a wrttor vrell acqua tnt.ed vi"ith
literary, sci.Emti:fic and }JJ.lilofJo!,!l.ic qU8st:LonC!,
T118 next, Robert Lou.if:l f::"tevem:>on ~ :L:3 a man:
:physical advent.uree ,. IUs f::ltol'ies of' Samoan life <:1.1"'3
tho lcu ..::;t va.LuabLe of his writ :Lngc on account o:f the i.e
ext.r-av agant r-omant ici;,.ml and react 10n8.ry icLocu';;. ~Bot't.1.()
Iml) j.B :perha:ps the le[wt overdrnxm. Hj_E~ best book ().'.'
I'Y, ciesc·:r.':l.b:l.:n.gthe ac t s and fate of' an insane Itgllt ,.
Will oltho Mill is allegorical, ~oetic~!
and surprising with its dash of ·Ll.ne:X:}Jlai:ned mvct.erv ,
Al tnough brief'" , thj_s has (;~ ftninJ1(:vl compos i.t :LO~l.1 VJ111011
r/3..,. t:
tnclicatE3s A the aut.uo.r l.r.:.'. an unt.Lr Lng at.uuent o:f sto:l'Y··
telling. 'I'i1J:'(3xt2'1. J:.tw~t, a ghostly and SUllorstitiou8 at ,.'
a 1!lastc:-c:piec0, but
Olal:<_D., whi.ch mingles the :plo("w Jng in real:Lty
',.vi.t,h the lJOrr:Lble,
of' ''fjl r~.J" '"('I ("'~l"r r")~' 1)_ ..c.. \,,',-, .1. '-~.~ ....1....'....... ~•. L
cord.Lnr; to his teachings.
thi.s The Squatttng The Hu:ntC1'801" and
:ft'.1 narrnonv ..
Ji.nothcx' SCOtc11 writer also,
I





J.S Ian Maclaron ( John '![[;ltSGJ1.)" \7'110 j_S
li:fo. TIle :po:pular aJ):?)rect:.:rt.ton or IrlG
Lang syne and Beside the B().'l'.·\.i/~Br:Ler
that peoI,l0 do not l.H:E~ to read E;tori.(ji_:
that belittle human nat-uT8. In tho former arB A Tri
mn:ph in Dtl')lom;?ccy, Ii'oI' cons cLence 7 Sa};:.e, .A M::mifei:lt.
DrU.nl.f3hel,-,s:hIS t.ove story,
A Servant Las s and ocr LIang Hams. A Tr:LU1J1})h i11 1)i
~lorlacy j.B that of a tenant 07'31' the factor tnr-ougn
the E'i.f3S1.8 t ance and Lnr'Luence of t he tenant ! ~j :f~ci.\:md2; •
~hts cont atne much 8cot,ch riialeet in wrrrcn Hev. Wntc;flil
D:nmmheugh' f3 J..ove story ir:J =:
tl1I'OiJ.Zl1 hope of a r-eward f.n Heaven. ~lGlod::c,r unci t he
descl'i1.Jtion of' the landscape ma1<:e,tllis :Jto::cy doubly V:.1.·L
uab l.e . P8.St Red.emptf.on is the s tory of an intemI)l3rrc t
• but :2'~t.j.tl1:f·;1.1mail. _- CaI'I'i.eJ:' ~ who saves a chi.lrl. i f3 lj.:fo.
but is l1imrJelf' vrhi.rl~~d avrav by t ne current. His a:rg~J.
ment s on t.he oLogy are ver-;r learned. fo:c an uneducat.od
TncUl. J·aIni.e i:lan, 1~1.r, .......1..\o'\J'.) ....jovial, good - heal'teJ
8 t,I'O}l?:.~l:v ~J~yIl1p~tt110t:i.e ciispos it ]_.011 ~
tress and ., .CLl.fJ3 home .
and A Doct.or
the Old School. '1'l1e latter B. doctor'llllo i'or
get s and de:privesrlimsel1~ of' the 'PI'oJy'rr amount of' I'e~;
in o:edel.' to cure ot ners . His :friends ' resy)cc-t :for nu.,
S11O'}rn. Ln their care of him. when he dies. Co:mJ(;J"
sat Lon is used aImost to the seclusion of' ctc:~[:w:r:Lpt1o"'1
o.nd. the e:x:positj.on of cnar-act.e'r is a sJ)ecial :feQtuI'e.
of IiiI'. WatGo:n' 13 S to:rj_c~<J "
same manner- 8.;3 Mrs. Phelps and t110 other women aut.r.«r-.
of Amorica.
both the common THan and 'woman 01' rcal J.j_:fe who d.88):) 1 '.
o:f Greed. Br:it Lan ~ has a bluster, swaggel' and (ii.re c't
a certain erI'ec·t e.nO.tal:e:s the host werroon for Lt .
In Many In7s:r.tiollc." A corrrer ence of the 1'ovrer8, My
,•
1,01\1 the IDlephant. and Hts P:,:.':Lvate HonOl' are StO:ri88
is a contras t or tho s'peecll and. habi t.s or t110 wri.tc1.'
the Latt e:r.
and. the ta:mtng o:f the (10))11o.11t. Hj.~·;pTiva to Honor
relat'es t.he change of' a rec:cl::.it l J'a-;,/ ) un tr:3.:i.ned, and.
unused to hard. r::e:cvi.ce, into a weLL _. di.f:'lcj.l)11:ne6., r'm,..'.
Fact isi;:; olrJ.tcr .' A Matter
mur-e in its re'J.l:Lt.y . The death strugzles of'
rIllito sea - sn;::-'.lI:es 1 caused by a :;;llJ)"tcI'.:C'ti..HCan volcano, 'J.. !
hicleouG to pas senge.rs on t he 'tratWt:'s of' the f:'loutho:rn
h01nisyihere . K:t:pli:ng'G Plain '1'a188 :i:'rom the Hills hav-.
a i_j ty.Le , made UTI wholly of' the :pr-tmary colors. LifJ
beth is a beautiful Htndoo gi.rl who Leave» the ~,1i;]::)
and r-eaumes her fo:cJUer u.n(d.v'iLl.;~(::d. cuat ome, when she
f'illds she has "been c1.ElP;f:)rtecl by t110 man she loves.
the gossi}) of a milita:r~y stD.Th:r.'ee and-an ex tr-a ]...c,....
t Lon , now 8J~ :L:nf'L:tI'iated woman outwi.t ted the 8 chemcn fyf
cLeve r woman. 'rod's Amemime n t emphazizef3
whi.ch Mr. KilJlj_ng has for fresh tc:chn:i.calit1es.
1;e110 how rpod prude:ntly bro};:,:~ the caIm 0:1: the Suprcrrl'::
CO'lW'1ciJ. by :prol')o8:tng an amendment to the Bill to P!"':'
vent an u:prising of the nativ0s. LHee these, the
J·ungle Boot. r.~to:cies ha:;;0 a. remarl\:.able sU8tt~.:i..ned inteJ_"'r'
Tiger!0f tho latter, Tiger! The 'tiThite 88G.1, and.
r.roomed o:f t.he Elephants are the most exci.ting.
'Ptger!
the j '.l:r.f': 1e .
·.fo:e b o th . Tll'l..::tS i.t :1.8 l,fr .
:fan'::i.c~) or yout!
w111ch fact makes most Great Briireno~vne:i of
i.ants ShoTt .... :::to:cy wrtt·8I'f:l. Bret Harte hac not tIm"
:fo:l' wh l ch Mr, Kiplj_ng is f'amous . Bret Harte proseD
the not.or-Loue man and t)l'j_n~;c; out 11.i8 -f:L:ne:r q.uali.t.itY; .
Ki.:ol:tng, hcwever , 1:.SGS tho allegor.ical method, often
tnlcing the cnLLd in company and ccnver-sat.t.on ':rit}'1 (lJ.Cl.t'
Can we then , :t'rom so hasty g 1'fnrj ..':YF"'~ d3t.'·'"
mt.ne tn wm.cn count rv the Sho:et- stm:J standEl 1'1ig-host!'
In G·reat BrItian K:L}ilil'1::r" 1.[aclar8n, stevenson and. Doyl: ..
l)ror.~ent. tho :finest Short - at or Lea , yet we cou Id rr:LtL
Maclaren and stevens on are seotel1 by b:Lrth and. [;01do]-'
Doyle alone is truly English. A~3 sto~ries thei.r 17;0:;:::
has too much :invent. ion and c omp.l.ex'Lty and. vrorf:::t 01' n1
if.~ too 2:C'equ(3l1.t.ly long and monot onous to conat.Ltut e ttL;
ideal :Jhorti·· story .• O~101')hica.l and. excellent 'for G::o:'eat BrtLia:n, would not
-permanently suit nerv oue , cr:Lt:lcn.l .r\J.'J.O:riCCl .• In the
Un:ited 3t(ltf~n ',~r~ have as .:c" :peak, J'crUlf)S Lane Allent ne
0:[' Kentuc:(y :lncl be 10';1 him come Mary E. Will:j_l1S or If.
•at.r ong and i')or(~1..blE~
that t .L'lCr '1.[1(; ~J ,~"Anot11'SI' dli':E'orOli.Ce
English stories are mo:c··JiT1J,cl-~.y .Live ';,"l; z: ~
as , the tJ'UJl.[~_]_.t;. L~.ll)l'·~ ct
t,ll.nt the Amer i.can )"1
more t:;:lOught o:fthings unseen than the EnzLLsl!T!lan, 'c




llu.vc :i..ndeed. more lej.'Jure; but j\.merienms Led en 'i;)'j
t118~ei'3~C'o:e,:,: ga1.11trio t i::~:C!l mount
1)18i.0:11t and. bet/cor a:rnxl:'eci.atton o:f :f.Lne lii~(;lrature.
The material TOG80n ..'j r'.~, I _J 'i tl'lat tn the Uni-ted
is a cle:m:rnd for 81.10r't - st orie;:; wrri.cn does not ex.i.at




'):h8 rGEw.l1~ :LG, tnat there is not a
his ~hort - Rtories.
e1. The :t'a.nle and diversity of' 8tevo:nson's VJI':i.t:L:r.EC:
ccnr'r ont us to }Jro'Ve the argument If. America l1_i_J,i::: b-':'o!J.-:' ..
some o:f her' g-C8utest writers before
their Short - stories. Is not Washingt on Irvin:::; iF1L1U
tal by reason of his Sketoh Book?
That is what we
in the Short ._ story, £'01'110 inSl)i.l'at:t0l1 1:3 tor) .n·'/i •
no amaunt of hard vloI'l~,is too ceve ce :fm.
that t.hos ome have 8air.l.
I~i.'ad.ing1 but tl1ifJ ctmnof be true.
\'7ith a. low or (qni..cal riottve could succeed. in tld~'
o.ge; no matt c.r how we Ll, - composed, Hanc':: only th'~'
pure story can live and tIle :pur~ cannot i_i..C,c:~f':.v1.,~•
Hn.rte is the only write}; who has told us exclusive
Lea WhCTG e~:ceS3C;8 are mor-e f':rcquGnt than inEngh~,:
~'Tould T!()VOI' because of those storioc o~ sp8Dli
TIlts :Ls tIle
t:~e 17to:rl:. done to the glori:ej(;;"..1.1:,:Lon of pa,~s::i..on and
81' vri.ll be enti.J:'oly eho1.:.od. t'r-om litel';:).tu.-.ce, 1).n\1 the
Short- :it OJ....y \7.:Ul 'be unf.ve.raa1 . With this' pro±~:i.c1L_·
'I'hCI'8:f:'ore , 1t is the belie:f or our p:roy)llGts that t \'.
j_s a f'utur-e for the ShOI·t ..-ct orv, which all our exy/
.iment.s and. ..::!.Chj_'~vel:1e:ntsare builC:U.ng into a liv:Ltl?, :.L
Gro;J.t Britiun.
FIHICl.
/\ r~(j-j .
